
Marchese and Maynard LLP to Sponsor Sea
Cliff 5K Fun Run to Benefit the Sea Cliff Fire
Department

SEA CLIFF, NY, UNITED STATES, May 1,

2024 /EINPresswire.com/ -- Marchese

and Maynard LLP, a leading law firm, is

proud to announce their sponsorship

of the Sea Cliff 5K Fun Run to benefit

the Sea Cliff Fire Department. The

event will take place on Saturday, May 11 at the Sea Cliff Yacht Club with the run starting at

10:30am. The event will also feature live music by Chicken Head at 11:30am and a silent

auction.

Marchese and Maynard LLP is dedicated to giving back to the community and supporting

important causes. The Sea Cliff 5K Fun Run is a perfect opportunity for the firm to support the

Sea Cliff Fire Department, which plays a crucial role in keeping the community safe. The event is

also a great way for the community to come together and have fun while supporting a good

cause.

Participants can register for the Sea Cliff 5K Fun Run at

http://runsignup.com/Race/NY/SeaCliff/SeaCliffFunRun. The registration fee is $35 per person

and proceeds will go towards the Sea Cliff Fire Department. In addition to the run, there will be

live music by Chicken Head, a popular local band, and a silent auction with exciting items up for

bid. The event promises to be a fun-filled day for all ages.

Marchese and Maynard LLP is committed to making a positive impact in the community and is

honored to be the finish line sponsor for the Sea Cliff 5K Fun Run. The firm's website,

www.mmlawoffice.net, provides more information about their services and their dedication to

giving back to the community. Don't miss this opportunity to support the Sea Cliff Fire

Department and have a great time with friends and family at the Sea Cliff 5K Fun Run.

Robin Maynard
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This press release can be viewed online at: https://www.einpresswire.com/article/708150947

EIN Presswire's priority is source transparency. We do not allow opaque clients, and our editors

try to be careful about weeding out false and misleading content. As a user, if you see something

we have missed, please do bring it to our attention. Your help is welcome. EIN Presswire,

Everyone's Internet News Presswire™, tries to define some of the boundaries that are reasonable

in today's world. Please see our Editorial Guidelines for more information.
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